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IIISH-O1>S VISI 'l'O E*NGLAND LAST VEAR.

At our last mecetingyotî werc so kind as to express your
ipp)rovial of tlîe thoîîglht (lien iii nîy id of visiting Eng*
laîîd last y'ear, chiefly to attend tlîe Lamîbethi Coîiferenrc,
aud also to do> wlîat iîîiglît b)e possible to rmise fiiîds.

THiE DIA'MONDt JU BILEE.

In the lîistory of tîte ]iritisli Emipire, as well as in the
lîistory of the Clîurcli of England, the year 1897 will be a
niemorable one. Tlmanks to tlie kiîîdîess of tlîe D)ean and
Cliapter, 1 -was on thie steps of St. Paul's Catliedral and
only a few feet from Her Graciotîs Majesty, for the Royal
Progress and that uniqune and inost lîeartily rcndered service
of praise and thautiksgiviiîg, in wlîiclî Sovercigui and people
devoutly tlîaîked God for. sixty years of national blessiungs.
But chiefly:

Pl aise for Tlîy long stistainiîîg,
Tîtat lield lier, firin iii aini,

Ever 10 keevp tinwanting
Ouir fair :înc:estial finiîe;

Pra-ise for tule sweet compassion
Vliieh uiakes the %vide world owii

'Fliat I ove's divîîîest fashioîî
Is set fron Englaîid's thiroite.''

And Inter on as a -ineinher of Laiîhetlî Conférenice, 1
%w3s aiiioîîg tiiose whiom the Qucen specially lionored wiîL;
an iniîvtation to a special reception at Wiundsor Castie.
Duriîîg Diaîîîond jubilc weck, anîd iîideed nîwre (il less
duriiîg tlic wlole visit, Britishî subjects froîiw abroad were
liuonored anîd the itmnos, kiixdness was alicvi tileii. E very-
wýhere tlîe feeling ivas nianifést iîtat. l inch opîiion of tI;ose
at hione, coloiîists are ti Uc Eipire huiîjders. 'l'tic proinin-
cilce given to Canada iii tie persout (,iliet- premiier, wilo
ahly anid gracefuilly dischiarged thec dutics îîertaiiîig to bis
h>igli office, miade onec proud 10 l>e :liere as a Canzad ua ,
anid 1îroud of the convictioni tlat iii no par of tlt e c:ipirc
îs th:e feelinîg of loyalty to tilt pers<îi anid 011i(>nC of tlie
Soveliti, aiud to Britisi>h 1'nstittition:s, m.rigraî tort
intelligent titan inl Canada.

LAM BE'l'I CONFERENCE AND 0111ER
GATHER1NGS.

1 n'as prescîit at the couîiennoritio;i of iîîy cou'- ge. A\long
with Arclibislîops and other Bisliops 1 vîsiteci Effbs Fiee>t,
Riclhborougli aid St. Martiiîs Cliuircli, C. ehriii Coin-
ineioriioîî of tilt arrivai il% Eunglaiidiii 597 (if Atigusiiiie,
the fir»t Arclibisliop of Canterbury ; an:d alsouGatoîuy
Elut abovc ail1 it îvas iii> privilec'g 1< ln ie amo:lg t!:e 011 e
hîiiidî d auîd îîiîety-fotir A rch-iliopls, Ilishînps, Ilttropol-
itan anid otlier li.sliop)s of tile Holy~ .Cztlic>lit: Clîîurcl, iii
full commiunion witlî duc Cli:cl of England, ill living
Nlliperititend(etice over- Dioce:sc.s, or Iawtmly) colliiissiolie(
to excrcise epfiscop:îl fuinctions therecin, assc-nîleId frot
divers partuis of th c.i:rth at Laînhetli l>al:îce, tundcr ;lic

I)rcsi(leicy of diue \Ivst Revcreîîd Fîelc'c Pî )'~.e ro-
videnice, Archllisîuolp of Caiuterbîury, 1'îiumat- of ail E igianud
andi 'Meîuoîuoitanî; aui t attund tute quiet day for tile

Bi!oicoîdccd by lie Blisîuop %of Liîicolil, anîd :îll

other senvices and meetings lield in côthnectiotl w1tl the.
con férence.

It is impossible for nie to convey to others the impres-
sions of snicl gatlieritigs. To nie thcy wcre deeply power-
fui!>' refrcshing. Again and agaiui 1 feit *that it was good
to be there, and the aspiration niost frequently felt was:
OIt that 1 mnay be able to take back to m1y work-to rny
clergy-to, tu), people soute of the spiritual. blessing 1 have
fotind hiere. Ohi 1 that the whole Anglican commîrunion. ilay,
the whole Clitrchi of Christ, militant here on earth, rnay
rective a divine impetus propoîtien.tie.to the sirenglii of
the gatluering; the feit prescc and power of God, the
Holy Ghiost,.and lier urgent needs.

1 desije to coînmnend to *the study of those îwho cati get
it, the report of the conférence containiîig the encyclical
letter front the lîishops, with the resoluitioîîs and reports.
On the present bccasionî there is no time torefer, a.t.great
lengthi, to this report. I think the syîîod inightivell cou-
sider whlcthier it cotild afford to pritit the encyclical-letter
anid the resoltîtions in the next synod report.

1 BISHOPS -WORK IN ENGLAND.

I)utriiig.thte whole of niy visit to England, Lworléed very
hard, prciiiigand speakimîg on behialf of tle great Church

~uiteswho hielp) is. J.y far, the largest amiount ofsichi
%work îas for îlîcS.P.G. 1 sectired for the Calgary ,Bishiopric
Endownient 'Fbiid the sumnof /j436 4s. 7d., ivhich luiîs
bec:> paid to the treisurers in Engi and ; and the promise
of £10O per nntum for this and the next three years, total,

.£476, 4.ý. 7d :and for work in 1>oilî Diocesés, £37 2s.
3d.. togetlier withi a promnise. of £10 per annum for titis
a:îdt li ext.thriee years, mnade like the p)romiisesfforcthie -Bisli-
opric E idownient Fund by miy *kind friend«Mr. !J. C.
Sharîw. Front the £37 2s. .3d , 1 dcducted, £147Î, 2s. 3d.
î'-î ex enses. 0f the balance, £11'-, 1lOs. lias -becn paid
to oîîr treisurer and the balance lias gone to Saskatchewan.
1 sirver %vork harder than whien I amn ini Eugland.
anid 1 oily. wishi tlîe fununcial resuits were greater thaivtbecy
a re.

tNtrENDIANCE. 0F Là&Y DELEGKVTES.

Ili a Diocesestich as tlîis, several obstacles standin the
~vyof die attendamîce of the laity. It is nmy eartiest hope

tîtat, as tinte goes on, iliese obstacles will gradually'dis-

We carry the 1Iargest uariety of-
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âppeir. Unidotîîbîedily it i of the titmoft imnportatnce- that
aIl duly organized coîîgrcgat irns t brouigliotit the Diocese
should not only cct, liut also dIo ali that they eail 10 ci-
courage the attenldance at the Synoci, af tlîeir (lelegates. 1
arn glad tb n thone ose 'div are liere; but i becait il>'
wisbi ail who arc etititlted to -li ere wvert present.

THE CILERGX' OF '1l1îlE DIOCLSE.

Since our- last mîeuting there basb'e been Wuia break
fromi death in ilie ranks of our clergy, but severai have leit
us for othier spberes of labor, white otbers have been wel-
comced in tîbeiî place. Archidcacoîî Cooper's returni 10

Ireland ta asbist bis agcd fattier, the present Dean of Ferils,
iu his 'parocbrnal wvork, and t> clhê.er bis decliuing >'ears,
was a great Ioss. lie carne betfare the organizatiaru of tbe
Diocese; for sevc rai years lie was our able and efficient
secretary o>f Sysiod ; it n'as a1 pleasure îo, nake iîiii thue firsi
Arcbideacon iii the Diacese ; and 1 was in hopcs that lic
îniiglit have bee:î ouir first Dean. Dr. Cooper was estcn-
ed and lovcd, io nul inl this, lai isb, anîd in the 1)iocese,
-but wlicrever lie %vas known. In order tbat lie may stili
have official connection with the Diocese, 1 have appoint-
cd him anc o i v Comnissiries. 1 arn sure he uvill cver
be ready ta biell> lis iii au>' way iii his power.

During uie pas'. year the Rcvs. R. M. Webb-Peploe and
S. J. Stockeni, %vcre oblige(!, owiîîg t0 ililhealth, to retire
front thtir missions and sec], rest anîd change elsewlîere.
The latter, 1 ami -lad to0 say, ii~ again witli us ini irnîroved
altbougli îlot iii coinplctely restarcd liealth ; but lie is cau-
tiaied ta be veî v careful of lîinuself; and-tbe heaith of tbe
former is ~o intuch betier tli.-tlic expecs-in fact, lic bas
beeti ordered to retuiri ta Slîeel Crcek, and lit sals iii
Augrist.

'l'li Syniod iiiiinl>ers amiong ils clergy to-day, Rev. G.
H. Hcgbin, A. DeB. Oivez, C. H. 13. Owen, H. P. Loawe,
W. R. ]ieal,aîîd S. H. Cubitt, priests; and Revs J. Atkin-
son a-id J. C. Wace, deacoîîs, bringinig the total itnjber
of ciergy in tic Dioccse, includiiîg the Bisbop, Ut) t0 twcn
ty-six. This is mort îlîaî three timeés the ilurnbcr of clergy
at-work in the district of Alberta when ini 1887, actionî was
tâkenl, ioboking îo, tic constitution of the district as a 1)io-
cese by itsehf. And is it liot a mnost gratifying and encour-
agingiaàct? Ouiglit we not ta fuel truily thankiui to, God,
for i l Mr Cuibitt contes to, us as a voaiiiîtcer. He offied
hirnsclf ta nme wheiî 1 v"*itcd Lîidloiv, in Hertfordshire,
wlîerc lic was curate last year. He ii be an horborary
worker, and he will work au iiiy side, goiiig wlierevcr lie is,
for the limie, inositinecietd. hieing a .3bissionary Diocese,
it wotild 'itdcd have been a strange tbïiig if wc wvere itot
ofuen anxiotis about ftmnds. Y'ct the unîber ai ordained
workcrs lias stcadily increascd. iu the presence of siclî a
fiuct shahl we ]ose beairt, even wlîen the outlook for ubeir
mnaintenlance andl coutîincd increcase seeins fur hle ioi-
ent, darker thi ivew would like?

MAINTENANCE OF CIIURCH WORK, ETC.
For t Ibis isjusu auir p0si tion. T1wo ycars ago, I put be fort Yotu

as clearly aîs I couîld, tlie course tlîc S. 11. G. proîoscd t0
take witli regard ta us. Uiîde'- tbai silicite, uts graîit to

my two Dioceses lis already sufféred a reducuioti.
Haviiîg conte ta tlîe Red River Settleiiieiit, îlîirty ycars

ago as one of the Society's mnissiauiaries; lîcîns fîîhly
acquainicd Witt) ils hîîsîory and ils mctlîads , builig ilol
only wiuliout ainy notice of any reduc(tiain up tilI 189il, buit
lîaving actually received iu 1891, a special grainî of Z75o,,
ta be spent nt tlîe rate of,25> lier annuni, during tlîc yeirs
1895, 1896, and 1897, iii opelîîng liew nmissions Ini tis
Diocese, I cauld nal briîîg iiîysehf ta believe, that tbe
Socicîy's standinîg canîiîîete watild seriuuisly c.arry ont its
breduîctioîî, wlicn orir circunîstances wcre fuIll% bcfiare il-
But memiorials, letters aîîd personal interviews have lîad
little or no efect. 'rowards tic eund of lasi Maiy, 1 ceic
;t letter frontî the secrcîary, as followvs:

TeSociety continues its iîolicy of redu:tuoini fute
Catnadiaui graults, but lias cleterinied ta Iiinîit the sanie wo
10 lier cent lier amitum, îliereby giving >-ou au long îkrivd
in whiclî ta preilare, and it is lioped to inipress on the oIder
Dioceses of Canada, ilîcir diity ta the youinger )iceses."
Uiîdcr this arranlgementi, the Society's block grant for dit
D)ioccsecs of Saskaîtclîcwani aiîd Calgary, for 1899 %vill be
j972, that is Io say it wHJl bc Jess by ,C358, fliaîî ih
surit the socieuy is giving us for îiîis ycar.

1 have ever bci a firiîî believer iii theS. P.G. 1 viev %itlî
joy aîîd pride, the wark tbat Cod lias perîîîittedt i ta dIo iii
,ai parts ai tie warld, silice il was started nearly two bîîn-
dred years ago, and I cudarse iiost mtli>., ie iecnaik
of the late Ilishop of Durhani (Dr L.îgltfooî) iii
1888 1' tlink %vu nîay siy tita if tl:erc 1ii. brunî 11o
Society for the Propagation of tic Gospel, thie wvould,
hurnanly 51)caking. have beeiî îo l.auîblîl Coiifereuîee.''
1 hiave sa Iliorotiglily fêlu tliaî the work of j'laniig tie
Clîurclî on the vasi prairies of Maitioba anîd <li Noirth-
west, amiong tlie rclpreseiitativcs of r.%tes comiiuîg to uis fuiui
aIl 1).arts, af the world, %vas aile for S. P>. G. ta dIo, aiîd ulîaî
t lie Society was both able and williîg ta du it, tiat 1 naxec
never attempted ta forui a Diocesani oiganiztuii for iîs

ing funds in Enltgland. IbITe iy iîow lie drive.' t u~ âti ai.
£ourse. <'Io be coniîuiîed.)

-a-

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

Bishap :Riglît Rtv. John Grisdalc, 1). D., l).C. iL
e.sideiice : Bislîop's Court, I:îdiauî 1leacl.

ANNUAL SYNOI).

'h, ie Syiîo< of the Diocese ai Qu'Appclle inet iii St.
Johin's cbîîrch, Indian Helad, Assa., 0o1 Wciindcmu
,15th. There was a celcbraîiouî of l>'l coiîîuîuniva. nt
9.15 the Loard Bisiîop being c.ckbraiîu, Rcv. J. P>. Sitrgenî aîd
Rcv. W. E. Browîe, Gospeller, anid Epsclr re.licr ivelv,
-nid Rev. G. N. Noble, deacoii.

'l'lie Bishop liaviiîg detlîxcred 1i-Z charge, .111( ic ;Vtlg.,t
being fully orgaiied, tic iineniluers adjais i ud ai i-, tu
assemble at the îîarislî rvoiiî at 1.30, inei ic nalîiîe iuîg
hospitably ciitertaiiiecl b>' tue Bishiap and M lr:. Gusd5xalcj
ut lunch lit iiisliap's Court.
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Ini thie.t.vv:îiulig fehere was-a ver)' lietsrty rutil clîor.I,cveIî.
souîg with a iosî lîl!11iful aild iltaucUcal sui:-'oi h'. the~
Bislîop. l>r.ayer. mvere sting b>' Rev. J. S. Cliivers, anîd the
Jessouis vcad by Revs. W,. E. Blrow' anid J. G. lleat. 'l'lie
Rcv. J. el). Sargenit, exaliuining ctuajlaiu, Carrietl the past'
oral staff before the Bîishoîs.

131SHOP'S ADDRESS.

Bisliop Grisdale ili lus addrcss to the synod, said.: '''l'o-
day we uîieet i, syn 'od for Uie first tinie silice the unex-
pected umessage anuîlouliciîig tlie <lenîl of tic hate lfislhop
Ilurai catuc-as a slîock atid a grief to iiîany inany liearts.
'1hîere is the be,îuîiful and chaste icmiorial cross ili tie
ceîîîeîery ait Qu'Appelle station, where lus body sleeps till
the resuirrection, th ic îemorial tibriry at Indian Hcad,
fotitîded by the contîributions of iiany>fric..ids, anid' îîany

a toucliîg expression of tender liieliiorics iii sonie of our
distanit chii ches. H is.sîîost eîîduring niinorial, lîïwever,
is enslîriiied iii tic licarts of thuose w~ho knewv liiiii and loved
lîin. lis the Providenice of God, 1 have been c ale1 to
assunme tlîe burden wlîicli lie laid down, and iii depe iding
on tlle lielp) of God Iliave takcîî it tip. 1 camicot til j'ouî
how gratefull 1 feel for the kýuîd welconie wlîiclî youi have
gh'enl Ile as 1Im l ia vsited, ole-by mie, the variôuts parts
of ttîe -icee M y t earnestly ask-youahl to remeuîîber.
Ile ofueîi ah the tlirone of grace, tliat 1 nia ' have tvisdouî
anîd stieigth ho discluarge f;iîitifuil)y, thë diilUes of my
office.",

Ilhe Uihpthent referred tobis *'isit to Englaîîd, o,.t tic
request of.tlîe ext:cutive comiiîitt 'ce, an 'd gave an accounit
of hiis conîférenices withli te officers of tic Qu'Appelle
association iii EngulaItd, anîd ofthe aînmal uîîcetiîîg, of dih
asoCiation and of lîisýyisit to Use varions branches i ii E ng
lanîd. 'l'lie 13isl.up tlii bioke of thue Qticcn's .jubihc, and
tlue iiiectita-- ifUic A nglicanî Bislîops; ai Laîîibetli, of ivliicli
thie Ilislop sztid, à ils genieîally allowed that Uic Lamîbeth
Conférencte of 189)7, besides beiîîg-the largest. in ini bers,
was Ilso, tie niiost inlierestiiîg, tlîe niost s'atisfactory a~nd
the miosî inpoimnul ihuat lias yet been lidld. ht yvptild
occtl>y lhi- mîore' limeI Uîaîîi us now lit our disposýaI, *to
aîirlpt to do tudc(tlîth justice Io thec iuîîportalce.of the
restîl.s oftlhe dciberaitionls. ofthis great:asseiiibly of l3isliops
but the restilts are of great value. 1 wotuld eariiestly coin-
nîîcnd 10 yo>u, iny. revercuid bîcuthreii, thée report of the
collîîiiteu oni theè . Critical sîudy of 11013 Scr-i'tturc', aîîd
to the cler.1y anîd lait>' alike, Ilic report of the coniînîitthc
Ou Il Rc-îinion ''. Thli l3islîoip Uicîî- spoke of the îvork lie
gladly did fQr ýlie S. 1). G. aîid S. Il. C. K., auîd speikiîii
of the guadual %witlîdraîval of tli S. P>. G. grants, said, if
tis kiîud of lîehp is îîow %vitlîdrawn, tliere are. ouI>' tn'o
(apart fi 0iii Uic fuisds i eceived froîîî the Qtt'Appelle associ-
atioli) souircCs thiat 1 kiow of, froîî Wîich. thie deficeîîcy
,cotild cosiceivably Ilue iiîade Ill, îîauely: tic clitircli iîî
Eisterti Caîîada, anid cuir!>elvcs iii tlîis diocese. Witlî rcefer-
euîce to aid froîîî Eabieuuî Caniada, the Bishîop exliressedl the
hope thlau îîow %vith, hi gcncral Synod ftully orgauiized, a.
grealer lîiso.r puhwoiild lic stirred Ill tlirotiglîott
Uic wlioke Chitrcli. 'l'lîcBishop the lîcz îfrcc'.1 îlîc iîced' of

,grcater selfIdeniaIand grcatur liberality for the- mainuefi.
ance of the wvork of the clirch aîîid (Juoting Bishio Atison'ls
first..address to the Synod ini 188-1. and froui' othcrs mi-

'dressed by both, lisliops Ansoîî and flurn, showed. liowr
this îîeed of iticrecasing self support liad been kept befoie
Oie Synod aîid Diocuse. 'l'le appointmnent of a general
îîîissionary for the diocesc and the wvork to bc done haviiug
bccîî atiended ho, thle Bishop urged tie clergy not 10 shritik
froin spea.kin)g plaiîîly atn the subject of aliiîsgiviiug for the
ehîîrcfi's supjport, and tirged the neccssity and. iniportaiîce
of systemîatic giving, if we wouildsee the churcli prosper.

'l'lie B3ishop iii lus address rcad a long letter addressed
by imii, (d the associationî in Enigland, giving Il detaited
aîcuint of the varions parishies and mlissions visited iii tie
l)iocese.

Th'le Rcv. J. P. Sargenit %va-- re.clected secretary, and
Hon. 'Mr. Justice WVeîmore wvas re-elected trcasurer, ..after
a hie.tiîv vote. of tha'iks to tie jîîdgc, for bis valuiable.ser-
vices in th icast as treastirer. Ili addition to the secretary
anid tirc.tsurer, who arce Lx-offitio ineîbers, the folloio
were clecied Io the exectiive comllniltîce: Revs. W,. E.

13otiî .N.Dobie, T. G. B3eal, F. W. jolînsoui,.and T.
A. '1'ehelb;ttiii; ïMessrs. R. k. Lake, H. B. joyuer, R. Il.
Gordon, J. 1H. Boyce and G. T.l Marsli. D-legates to
Provilicial, S;yIod-Rmv J. Il. Sargent, W. E. >BroWn, G.
N. liobic, T1.G %Vlkîl . NidoIs, 'T. A. 'ùeilebam ad

F. %V. ýJohniso'i ; Mfe.srs. R. S. Lake, H. B. Joyner, M.Nr.
Jtusticé W,ýtîîoié, R. 13. Gordon, J. H. Boyce, G. ''.
Marslî, hnd 1-1. A. J. «.\Itcdotigaill. Delegatés to Gèîîerai
Synnd- Rev. J; P. Sargent, and Mir. Justice Wetinore.-

T1hec !f>llowing rl)ort of the exectitive coininittee aad of
I.it: Hon. Juidgu îoe was rend ai adopted~

Th1. t.ecutti'. c i-viiiiiuitee haîve bcn iii office two ycars,
tlicte liaving been no meeting of tht: synod since 1896. The

exec. .com ittc, soon after its cection to office, had,
witli tlii re>t of the diocese, i.) inourn over the renmoval by
deaih, of our hute revered and beloved Bisliop. Eight
inîeeîiîgs -have been hceld during the last two years. A res-
oltttio) %vas pasbed to the etffct that Al diocesan nmoneys,
ecxclpî tliosteof the.Sec E ndowînent Fpnd and tie Clergy
.Siîstcîîtaîioîî Futid, pass thîrotigh the treasurer's books.
'jlie geea.icsnasscssmnent bas hbenî kept at the
.sainec figuîre, $500, but thec aimotnt produced fias fallen
coliside 'rably slioît -of that amiounit,.sonte.l)arislies failing to
scîid in their assessients. Grains have beun made, froni
,the S.:11. C., K.. lAock gralit, for building churches, of une-
fiftiî the cosî 111 to '$1,000 to Josepiiboroluglil EllisborO,
.RosewooLl aîbî, Swift Current,, Vern'oni,,and Cuil-
lunîs. Loamis on the tustal ternis have been .gramîed- to
parstýoiiiges at Saltcoats and Maple Cr.ek. and to the church
at Ellisboro. Notices of nmotion for the alteration of
caions 1,-11, and Il,- have l)en, sent in. A niemlorial
froni tic Dioccàe of Calgary, re religio'tis teaching.in the
publie clolis liee received aîid ordered to be laid
bcfore tic Synod, anîd ailso a niemiorial froîti the Diocese of
Tlorontoî, ru the Goîhîclllhîîrg systeni.

Thle execti.îve roîiîitucc, hî1votiligr the gratS to V)arislcs
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"lEmpress" Pure Indian Te-..u.
always cornes fromi the sane gardens in India, ancl consequcntly is excellent quality
and neyer varies.

People %v'ho enjoy a good cuip of Tea, and' wishi to be sure of always gettill(g dt
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ROB ERT HARDEN, Proprietor.
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for the. ycar beglinii iApril t, 1808, lavc bin able i
keep the old graws at (lie saniciigures, excepit iii ilic ca!
of lildian Head, whlicIî volnintarily icelte( a reduction
$50, and to apportion sotte of the mnoney) .t its dispos:
for new work, inchiding aî grant towvards Ui tiîn of
gçileral miissionary for the (lioccsc, buite ic xcçtitive cunli
mitteé Wonild press tîpoti the Syned that these grants, ol,
and new, havé been made by tising certain întnq~s %whic
will not be availablc in fture, wliicli fact, ithd the Coni
tinucd reductions iII thc granit front the S. 1). G., inciet
the ntost scrious considération of the Synlod

REPORT OF '1REASURIER.

'l'le report of thc trcasnircr, 1Honi. 'Mr. justice ý%Vetiiore
was as follows: lin presetinig ; teîneîîtiiii of syniod accotîî
for thcj year .endinig 31st D)eccînhler, 189)7, 1 icgret ver>
Imntch tô' have- to point onit that the colntiibutions %witlhil th,
diocèýe fWthe sâvcral -ptrposes directeci 1)>, the sy'nod dc
flot present a very satislactory .shoiv:ng. %%liilc tiiere lias
deen a very sliglit incrcase over the p)reccdiing year in the
contributions for Iîîdian Missions, they, are %. nîisideraibl)
below those fôt 1895. There bas also l>een ant increase in
the contributions for (lie Widowvs' and Orpblans.- funid civet
otber years. Onie %vould have cxpected, iii viewv of the
îuccessful year whicli Providence %votic)safed ini 1897, a1
niarkcd iiicrease ini the contributions towards the Gencral,
Diocesan fuaVid and the Clergy Sustentation fuiid, funds oni

?i.lj~ch t~eVéry existence of the diocse front a finalîcial
standpoinit, is large]>' depe.îdeiit. As a niatter of fitct., the
contributions towards both t1icse pîIrposC5 have fallln oil,
and do nlot aniount to what they werc iii the two I)rece:ditng
years. Sorte important places ]lave actually tiot.conitri-
btited anything towards thein. It suellis to Ill that wh'at- I
hiave pointcd out affords inaitter for ve r> sc-siis considéra.
tion, espcciahly ini view of hie proposcd %wîthdrawal.1by the
S. Pý. G. of its animal tgranit to the diocece, and tlîat titis
,Society, with Uice object or carryin -, ont titis pnrpose, is
eadi year rcduciîng the aillotnt of its grant..'

kèRports of Uie Sec Enîdoiwnient itind and the Clergy
Sustent ation fund wcl ý sbiiitted ai-d tpr~chic latter
funld Showinig a si iii i liatid of $7,16S.90.

lin a nmeniorial rc religious éducation iii the public school
fromn religions bôdies; a. Calgary, asking for concuirrence in
applyiiig. for legistiative action as to 1-eligionis t!xercises in
tlîe public sclîcol, hav'ing been reCad, thie fo.ýowin)g mnotionî
svas adopýcd r 1hat titis synodi rccognizes the importance
of teachîing Christian ctlîics *in public srlîools, and would

We Airn to Sell
j,2.50 $310 and (t
$. OIOO'lSîî in
INa'r oa k

A. -. . -MO~RG.AN, A tèew d1tois IXortla of
Mt it3r 131&k WViiiijîceg.

.0 encourage the attainiment of this object. Meaiiwhfle, tiey
ce refèr the nIatter to t executive committee, for their Con-
if sideratiouî anti action."

il It was decided by the Synod to forta a branch of the
a Id oonan's Anxiliarv !ei in the diocese.
LiA vcry foul report of the Iindiati work ini the diocese was-

Ji rcad b>' Mr. Joy ler, chiairnian of the Itndiail eomniitte,
and .adopted.

8 The following resolution was pamed unanimouslyp re the
élection of bisbops in the province of Rupert's Land:-

dihereas the metlîod of electing bishops iii the pro-
"mlcc of Rtîpert's Land for those dioceses flot supportcd by
a nîlissiolnary S 1ociety and nlot having the righît of clcctinig
tlieir own bisliops, as laid clown, in Sul). -sec. 3 of Sec. Vil.
of the constitution, adopted and pasd at a regular mieet-
ing' of the PrUvi:cial Syniod of Rupert's Land, held in
WIjinipeg ini Aligist, 1893, is as folloirs, 1.1z.:

3. « Appointitent by the House of Bislaops-Ini ail othier
cases the selection of the bishop shall be made by the
flouse of flishops, corivencd Ior the ptirp)ose by the Met ro-
l)olitan, subject to tue assent-

(a) 0Of the Hanse of Delegates, if the vacancy occtîrs
i:hin iliree ca lendar nîontlhs of the date of the ncxt meet-

inig of the I>roviiicial Synod;
Buit if not witlîin thîrec months-

(a) 0,ftlh nmajority of the bishops af tie province, or of
titrec of thè l>ishops Qf the province, if *the Metrop)ohitaîbe
one of the asscnting bistiops.

(b>) 0f a standing comnmittee of the Hotuse Ôf'Delegaies,
appointed by the Honse of Delegates for that lmfirpose at
each meceting of, the provincial synod, and so -constiîtuted
as to include two nmembers frotm each diocese of the ecle-
siastî 'cai province, together with fouirmetalbers eiected. by
the executive committee of the vacant set.'

%Nlîiercats, by tits metliod of electing bishops, tlie carn-
tr-olJing voice rests tn'hhei dia ccxc of Rupert's L.and, dont-
baned witli t C. M. S. dioceses, and whereas, thtis mcdîod
of cec~t ion is calculate(l ta lead to the nomination of dele-
gates to vote for the election of snch bishops by the C.1*r.S.
or thecir conmissaries, simply for the purpose of sucli - ec-
tion in order that tic nomince -of the Hanse of flishîops
înlay bce lected by tlîe lower-bouse, and whereas the riglîts
of the dioceseý conccrncd are nianifestiy ignored. by titis
nicthod or cciion, and the liberty of the Church set
aside;

'flirefrctIts-nod of the Diocese of Qu'Appelle re.;
solves that titis mnethod of electing suclh bishops; in titis pro-
vinice is Ilnisati sfae tory, anîd that it is desirable that sonie
chîange slîould be made in the niethod of electiati, wliichi
slîotnld niake it iiore consistent with thue piiciples of jus-
tce and the liberty of-the church

Tlierefore, also, titis synod petitians.tht Sytioti of the
province of Ruîpert's Land to take into considération' the
iiiodification of titis inetliod of the election of suic
hislîops.

182 ' t '. - -
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'this synod recommends atterato1aiong tue foilowing
lunes

(a) Titat iny dioccse ini tItis provincial sytiod h:. '.îç
twe:îty (20) liceitscc ciergy ini prrnests ordlers .tnay lutte- fle
riglit of eiectiîig tlieir owîi bisiop ;

(b) Ttat: ititil a cliocese lis titis nunîber of clergy, file
power of appîointilig bîisitops foi- suci (ijoteses bc in flie
liîaîd, of the flouse of W'siops of the Province of RùUpert'ý
Uand, Canada, witb-&,, assent:of the clerical aîîd iay ment-
bers of tue executive romimittee of tlie diocese affected;"

Heirty votes of tllîiks werè p'assed to the S. P>. G.,
S.P. C. K., to the Bisiop for lus charge, the WVoamem's

Auxiliary of Eistcrn Canada, the C. P. R and M. & N.W.
Rys., flie Secretary and Assista n tSec ret ary, Mr. R. S.
Lake, to the Bistiop and Mrs. Grisdaie for titeir bospitality,
aîtd to Uic ladies of Indiati Head for the sutîîptiîous tea
provided for the tiîcd nmenîbers or the synod at the close of
its mieeting.

ANEW CHURCH.

lýAyliN.OF THIt FOILNDATION SToNz or ST Titois'
Missiom4 NEAR Qu'APPELLI.

-Oiflte afternioon of Tihîtrsday,,the 28th tilt., an imterest-
ilig ceremoiîy took place at the Vernont Seulement, six
miles west of Qu'Appelle Station. At 3 pan. the Lord
Bishop of tile Iiocese, accompaiîied by Mrs. and Miss
Grisdale and 'Mr. and Miss Ackroyd, arrived at the site,
having driven front the Qu'Appelle Lakes, where they are
aI -prescrit camping. Thelaying of the foundatioti stolla
was, at onlce proceedcd witli, the bisiiop being assisted by
the Vetîcrabie Arclideaeon Sargenit, Vicar of the Paisli.
Aftersitigittig liymi 215 and a shart, appropriate service by
the Vetierable Arclîdeacon, Mr. A. T. Whitiîig, chairraan
of lte building coîînittte, requested the Bishop toiay the
foîîndatioît of the iîew eliurch. Mrs. Carneron, of,'Edgeley
farni, supported by the chairmaît alàd secretary-îreasurcr of
the buildintg comiittlec, thtuo ini te ilanie of the congrega-
tion, preseited flic Bisliolp witlt a silver trowel wiîlî ebony
handle, ini a lîatdsoîtîe leather case, lte trowei beariig flie
folilowing inscription

Preseîited by the congregatioîî ho-

I'TE LoRD Bi3suop 0F Qq'APPEL.LE,

Oit Jayiîîg lthe Fotiîîdaiion Sione of

ST. THOMAS' (:'IIURCH. Vernon,
Jtudy 231hll, -1898.

A box was placed in the mtolle, fil which was dcp)osited
a lîisîory of St. 'Iioa'Missiotn, ini the parisii of St.
Peter's pro -cal; ied rai: Qu'Appelle Stationî, written by the
Ven~î. Arcidecoit Sargenit; the stanies of the Lor 'd Bisliop)
and oficers of the diocese and titis parish, the ntames of the
butildinîg coinmittec, a 1 ist of doutors,, the curretl eoiîts of
Canada, other documntts rclatiîg to lthe history oÇ the
diocese, logetlter witiî the latesi. issîe of tue Qu'Appelic
1ro-ress. «rite I3islitol, with tile assistatnce of Mr. Morrison,

nîtason* Coli! racî J r, dien it tlic totte, witit %Vas il squanre
block of îîadve rcd graite, :îîkcn front ftic faimo of Niess.S
Sykcs, atEdi i> AJ ). i SOS, bcitug aî~icibedj on fle sidje
faeing north. 'l'le Lord ilislîoi) thecti addressed tlic îteop'e,
of wlichli the:e 'vei-e a large iiistti.r iuesent, lott tiifbti in.

aIylois lenta: ks wvcre ctit e'u ui)t Iby at Il(-.IV% slînwer coliig
01. 'llie singing of il) niln 3111 i and ci rayeî' andi lienitit on
by the li shop brutigit Ill Utciit >:tt oi thlea îrnit pro-
çeedings to a close:.

On1 leitviîîg lite ( litîrtii site, ail tltvse present wei e iîîviîed
to ail adjuiniitg bluff, wlicte fle good ladiesî of Vernon, su-
perintended bjiM.s A. 'T. %Vlitii-g, IIrs. Nlatîock and
Murs. illi, bad iti a tasteftilly ercîtcd bower, over wilti a
cotusiderable aîîtîîîî of luitiîg %vas dmslayed, prep:îred
ait ablînda't sîippiy of tea, cake, letiotiade, etc., Mir.
wVhitiîtg's ice ceaîtis also bcmng lt gicat deîîîand. At .5.30
iat., thc Lord iisiîop andt paity) unlade tilrdp:tir for
flic QuAq-1eVle . ffore leaving, (lite IlhSIIOI tuuk
tois Opporttinity (;f itieetiitg %wîtli and taiking to iaîty ot
the peole il% titis paît of ii diocese iit lus tistiai couirtcouis

Diocese of Rupert's Land.

Di.sliol)-.Nl>st Rev. R. 'Maciiray, I).D., D.. C. L
Rcsdcice-llilto'sCotir(, WlViiipeg.

ST. MAB!IiWSlRA NDO&\. -Clter,,y-Rýev. Mc-
Adani Hardinig, I1lt St.; Rev. ILdwar(i Aiciii.id, 'Brait.
doit ýRev. S. Ryali.

L.ay Renadcrs-NIr. (korge Coietî:iiî, M r. T. S. F. Tiaylor.
Clitîrclitadeis- G. R. Coid cil~ei, lýsq., Bl. A., Q. C.;

W. L. Harcout, lEsq-, Mà\. 1.

Stnday int tîoîîti, 1l a.itî.; 1i1. C. <pl.îîît), lti Sinday uit
tite tîonîli, 11 a.ni.; on iti Stiidays, Mtatiîts ;antd S.-riioti,
il a. nt.; Seilool aînd :)l Ct, 3 .i.; à1cît's Bible
Ciass, 4.15 p.mî.; Eveiîsong and Sermtont, î p.iti.

Sainits l)ays-lI1. C. aI 8 a1. nt.
WVetk J)ays-W.dtesd.ays :Choir boyi' i>rattice at -1: 153

liati.; Evenso:îg and Sermtont, 7:30 ;>.àt.; Gemter:l Ohus-
p)ract3ce, 7: 15 p.î. riday.- I!Evuiiug ai. -5 ; Siniay
Schooi Teubra meting ai 7.30 Io. li.

Scrý iceà are aisLu litld icgaitîî y it, Clîaier,
Poffiar Hill and Cîirry'sItiLlt

SI. ATTl EWS, RAN DON.-Rc. S. Ryill
preaclied as lus iiîitiatory surnîoîî, oit Juiy 31st, a vcry
practîcai discouirse on Itle payable of flie lus( coit. Tilc
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divinest words ever spolcen by Christ, were in answer to
sucers, and this parable was no0 exception. Thle rev. gentle-
maai dweli, on the fas. tliat the coin was like flic humiail
soui in beilig of. Ille hesti nletal. having the inliage oi is
King sîaînip-d on1 it, and tlîoughi of latent value wlîile lost,
stili p)crfv:cîly tisd-css Io the owner. He also very strongly
emjî1îiaizç(l the fi tîtat we should, whcn wc have fousid
Christ, teli <'theas the sfcry. The sermon was well deliver
cd, and very mucli ajîpreciated.

St. Matt hew's Clîîrch was on the samie afternoon the
scene of a beautir'ul and imiprCssivC service.' As tlhe Sun-
day School cliildren camne in, they placed flowers on and
arounid the funt: ai the back of the Church. Tliese were
takeai b>' the teacliers. and the plalpit and chancel j>rofusc-
Jly decoratedi. Rtv. i-c% -.. -iardisig conducted the
speciai ;rivire, s z :lie clo!'e of whicli the flowers wcre taken
f0 the hoiî>ilal by Mi-.s Harcourt and Miss Cleverlev. l'li
offcring was also given for liospital work.

ST1. MARY'S, VIRDIEN,*.-Ea.rly iii last niusnth, after a
lingeri;ig illness, oflC of otir oidest inla-bitiants: Mr. Wyatî,
died. Nir. W aît differcut periods, lield office as war-
desi anid as vecsîr% ianii, an:d ini cirlicr ycars, iiîdcr Ille in-
cinifflitacy of De.î avis, loc.k en active iitcteesi iii the
;ufraiis of tc îari,,li. Ilis lng il!aiess, and the kniotwlcdge
fionui lais scvc:c etta&k of feî:rytiis i-go,D(I)cnî was icvcr fair
fr02» hii» 1 , preîpared liai- fainily soniewlîat for ihecir loss, but
the suicide dratli of Mrs. Wyatt thre wceks lattr, iiade
the douhlc grie f indced a heavy oue for icir chiljren.
Thicre are few iii the parnsl whîo wiIl no-z fcel for thcmi,
and cxtcnd a ,sicert and dep syanpathiy to thceni in thrir

BYMIS' Gold Cure for Druuenos.
Testimonial (No. 93.)

Mr. eeo. Mulrman Writes a Strong Ltter or- En-
dorsoîtent, After Twenty Montbm Rave

Elapeod since LýeaVlnf the
lEvans Institute.

Was'csrs., Fclp., ?5, 18tî8.
ro the 1Ezaus' Gold Cu- lasUlei, S.? :Ideaide St.

Gv.~~-n.rass :iîaic full caujalyanicrt of may aacw an.I haappy lire, 1
ghtti 1. ake ii: aiîc:we C>( lcii:t-g Ilelile idtu %Wiaaaiiyýg kilow- whaî
a solsîita Ii4illitloia i< ini iliçir muille., :u:îd ubat il grmnd WOrk. it is
tI<itur, for Nicil.ni 0f anaiciiasrrailcc. Ilis now 81W .cr Iwceaty mouthas
1411cc 1 lcCi V,,ur i;ssii*ilc. cuirc.l of l ail:ctl, or llcl:lrc ir 4maMt
1011cl Imluc liccai Ille o'mc 1.211C of aIl cNk.icnCc f eirs. wjcn 1 ic
piil Ilic intfei. 1 M-3% a cimpyic. TISNJiSaulpiyNcI~ICC'k from
itrisiîk. 21111 Inv lire wal; I!V'jc:ircgd of hy Isly physici:as: duud
)sour lsnUcalt;i. aid ilic .voniccfual cI%,icc i;81 M ais inl msiruculous.
1 renîco% <ser uWenv -linti, afier knaving youi, and, ltac Continucd
(fciui bIMIte titan s:auec alay. ycarî %'I).aulxit c il; god, nli sleep

oisi, ntumrnlly. eand lèavcs amc acnsîe suil ffcd. Su1iy 1 cali-
1102 %ay bd mch for stcev,' Cuire 1 an aow a refuu*r attensant
i te iinmcr Ch'atch. :aind iXc'. Ncr. bI'ilaI nau Muy case wcl,
vou-r cùre basi îwoucdl :k iorj.1l iacil ab. well *S plipical cur-e. andl I ti.
lics e iColid Cite j> in pýcrct liaa-mraao watt Ciris4aiaav. 1 iuilt
nlwzayç bc 1-0 3aatsnr :y izitcn% seg:tatng- nay cas.c ubla tv hey

lWatIiRuh r5lcs Co.) 3ZL7 i'acific Avenue.

Ilhe' Recètr'was unable to attend the recent Synod,

and. front onuz -cause and. another, aIl1 thrce of the- dule.
gaies wcre kept at hiome, so0 that. Virdcti was enhircly
unirepiLseiiied. We ficel guilty, but trust ihat i %.e Synod
%va-, noue tlic less succcssrul.

Mr. A. D. joliffé conducted the services nt Oak Lake on
J une 2Gfli, iu the absence of the iîîcunibent, Rcv. iIL J.
King.

The flortnighitly wcek-diy service at Two Crceks lias
been renewed for the suminier, and the attendance, su
fan, bas- been very satisfactory. Tlîroui;. the kindness of
Mr. Morton, we -arcecnablcd to hold the services iii his
home,. which affords the double satisfaction of being
more central than the scbool-house, andI supplying us
with ain organ.

Arrangemnents are bt.ng madle for a joint pictiic; of
Anglican Sunday Schoots ili Victoria Park on .a near
date.

ST. MARV'S, PORTAGE LA I.RAIRIE.-The con-
gregatiosi of St. .Mtary's, Portage la P>rairie, wlio have
bca worslîipping for somne monulîs in the Town Hill,
the old church havisig been pulled (lowni to niake- rooni
for the handsoine new stonie edifice whicla iF being erecf-
cd, ]lave now --movcd ilheir quarfers to the Sunday Scliool

-building which is to be connected with ltfhe ncw churcli.
This fine, parisa hall is construe: cd ont of lxortions of ilie
old clitircla 1aiilding, with a cosisidcsah)lc addition. It is

a.ciwndioîsbuilding, and tuie initerior having btcn nec-
îiovattd. decorated, aud propcly faited up, it answers
vcry -well for a tenm-y cliurch.

The walls of the rien- clurch are creepiîîg gnadually
uap, and the handsomne sioncwork, caîls forfth maîy cx-
pressions of admiiration. On Suinday, flhe 3rd insf., the
hast day on wliich the Tow-n Hanll wvas uscd. lRev. R. Hi.
L. Giriing occupied the pulpir in the iioratiîg. and in
Ille eVening Rev. K. C. Johnsiolne, of 'l'lie 'mouFI
CiuitcHwAr preachcd, and in bot cises nmost acceptably
f0 flac coligregaf ion.

SELKIRKL.-juhy 31st (t he Eighfh Sunday after Triai-
ity) n-as a~ spiecial day for Churci "Iolle in thse pserty
littlc ton-ai of West Selkisk. The church was kccpiîîg
theC fésîival of ils clcventli au:iiivcrs.ary, ..sid tit.saieday
was also thc d'atc of tlc 'Rcv. ,C. R. !.itdcr's ordination
as a priest. *flic day x-as %veil obseri-cd b>- both priest
and people. A ncw altir, cf fit i ng size .nid dignified
alpwarancé, non- adomns tlic cast end cf tîte House of
God. Tfli Iisal colors anîd floral decorations aIl tohd the
story of the 1proÉrcs of tIse Church, and hclpcd te icacli
the lemsns thcsc annual festivals give.

In the rnorning, at the 8.30 Ceichraf ion of ilie Ioly
Eischari5t, thîceic fiffeen comîmunicantîs, ilic Rev. F.
V. Ba-Cr, Rector of AIl SaîtWnîicnas the cdc-
brani, atid the Rer. Wchlbury Mition, _Rcctor of ChriSt
Church, Winnipeg, assied. It nas a pleaing %ught Io



observe tIse aged missiossary, the kcv. Jassuies Setîce, re-
ceîving tise Ioiv Sacralins at titis sevie a111( lu rcflclt
usio tsse dalTerclscc tIsai tiserc ià i. tise Clàtstsdsè in s us dlis
trict ssoiw :sud in thse oldeus limses, uus titis vasi P'rovinse (if
Ruperts Land.

The second service, ai even, %vis Matins, rend b>' Rev.
F. V. Baker, sccossd Ceichratiou asud sermnss, tise Rector,
thse Rev. C. R. Litiier, being ceiebrassî and p)reicier.

At Evcsssong, tise service was taken b)y tise Rev. Welbury
M1itton, the Rector readissg tise iesso:ss, and Rev. F. V.
Baker l)reacbing on.tise subject of " Eternal Life." Titis
closed a day of spiritual liells to tîsose wlso joissed iss il, anud
entered isîto tise îsotsghts expressed, blcssding osir cartisiy
temples with tise cîcrîsai life, tIse faiti a-sd lradîiee in tise
cartisiy lite lsaving as ils reward thse crowss of rigisteous-

RICHMOND SPENCER, M.D.

Foilowissg is thse sermon preaelisd ly tise Rector, Rcv.
McAdam Harding, ai tise incinoriai service for Isle laie D)r.
Spencer, ai. St. Mattlsews' Cisurcîs, on Ssisday, july
17th :

St. I.uke 23 : 4 3 - I Tt<-d,:r i. shai/t pit be in 1artidise
ztdih 'dir."1

To ait meun wlso turfs to, Christ ; to ail usseas who sck ilie
satisfaction ofibheis- sueed its tise cesîainty oatie future, tise
cauci6ied Redeemer, tise sssfférissg Chsrist, addrosscs tisese
comsforting ansd iiissnsating ivords. Rcbukling the blis-
pisensy of his fellows, separating himscif front siusersN by
ihe confession of Christ, tise petuitessi tiif otfer.i to tie crui-
dfied Rcdeemer tise JMtlir*"' ;srayer, Il Lord, ressseîssber tsc
whcn Tuou cosusesi isîto Tisy kingdoin. And tise Lord
isis Io Muii witls thes consolissg words, full of puty insd
consfott fuz tisai and ail brokeus and cosuttitc licarts, "Tàu
sisak bce isu paradise wiîl% isse." Tise t!;îssoiatiois ansd cosin-
fort wluich tise dyissg ilsief dcesired, ail mss ai sossue lisriod
u( aiseir fives are sure to crave. Deatis is terrible Io ail msus
who have not reccived ibis consolation. Wisat is death ?
What.is dying ? Wisat lies lseyossd deatis bas cvcr bcei asud
is those cry of sisffcring iususasshty. Dues a miass wlies
luceaibes ]sis dying breath go osst issîo non-existenuce? Cati
assyiiing this 1;ver go outinio nots-bcing? A s fa r a %s
we.know, tbis is ais isssposîilàiiiy. No ptarticlc of matter
tisai is in any hsurissan bsody cats cvcr go ost into non.be ig,
cat c'vr cerasc Io exist. hi issay, it wiil cxist under differessi
conditions, but it cannot ceasc to lie. Tise isudestrtccib'Ili-
ly of utcr is slow an alysoluteiy ccriiss fact, and if tise
lipiit of man is as rcal as usair is, hou' cati a -spirit ccase
io ciu? And yct, liso is thce wh> ai dates dmc tiot (cc

tbis certaintv of a fusture lité, of anothcr existence beyossd
deatîs fisi away and die wheisl lus; fect. %Whtcc~r isa
stood b> tise sueInt forsu cou lifeiess bod>) Uf alac ulle .uss<
gaisstg upoîs il, lias flot asked thse qustsion, bilegncl) ir ilsay
Wc, Il Is flot deil tise end of MIl? Il Whiat is dea1ti ? %lsat
is dyiing? 1 canntot rest tintil 1 have recciveci an assswer tri
:isis question. As a msan, 1 arn daily, sossriy getting necarer
to tisis given rcaiîy, ansd 1 sssusît know at ili custs wisat il
is, 1 ans shsut its to the siccessity of dyissg. Do wiat 1 will
I c.innot escape front l. Il Jusants flc w1lierev-er 1 go, and
tise longer I live in tisis worid tise more fiecntiy it co,î-
fronts file. WVhit is deatis ? As 1 look up to tise cross of
the Redectnser, tise assswcr coses to iii> faintissg souls, cicar
and distinict : 44 Deails, sssy ciid, is inot tise end osf air*
Aftcr deatîs tîsere is tise rcst of Paradiçe. .. %os uilt lsc
ini Jaradise wits suc." Detis is i>sî tise entrance s: o n
fullcr liCe. Death is but -the chsange of being. 'flsis msomesnt
in the body, thc siexi mntent out of tIse body, 'lIsis
moment iii thse cisurch militant on cartîs, tise next miomnent
iii tise cbssrcls expectanît in I'aradisc. Deatit ;o carîls, Isirtis
bc l>aradise. Tisrough the grave assd gale of deatis we enter
justo a filler 1 ifé. Blut wisat is tisis life of Pa.cieto wlicli
I amn fast tra.-eilisng ; ibis consciaus life wsicis 1 lits pro-
isil by t!ie Son ofGCod afierdeails. Il is lite: is tihe pre.
sence of Illc Redener; absent for a tinte fronst tise body
but isresessi witis tise Lord. It is passing isutu a closer colss-

usnio> witls God. Il is tise possessions of a clearer visionu
of Bis beauty ; thse enjoùyrent of a tuiler kisowlcdge of l lis
wondrous issysterics oftirfe, living with jesus ; tise secing a
greater cxercisc of the posver of jestis Chsrist ; ise livinsg
sinder thse immediate poswcr of jsreparation for licavc:s; tise
cxperiencing of tise great cduscations atd devuiolbsisg po-vcr
of tIlle ligii and ksuowiedge whlsi couses froui tise ilironle of
God and trous the *Lanmb, ansd prpr for evcsu, dloser
unions w'itis Cod. Il is a coninussations, a perfecting of tisai
work in Isle cisurcis expectanti whici 1 brgan sirs lchily iii
Isle church ilitanut on eartis. TIrusîissg ulipîscitly the
Statessuent nsadt isy my Saviotir Io lihe dyiîsg Iisf, 1 cusi say
wîisl susre confidenice and witis hope, l'lIsis life itidecd and
sssv drails ai isssd 1 sisall bc with sssy Sivionr ils 1i>ridise."
1Tise dreid of deatis to snost muenu tcs!s tot so stuîcis ison
our inupecricci kliowledgc tegarcling tise futusre sialu ais tuspoî
tise coissciosssnvs.s of sins or a sinfui lif'e. To î~front tis
worid lîsto Isle isssnucdiate Iprte;slc- of a:: ail isolv God. To
i>e face Io face 'viti ny judgc as weii aq ssuy Re'dcîner; ta
carry with me usuy siii-staiiicd cisaracter ; zo hear before th:e
Jusâge Eternal the sis or ruy yoistlu. *I'ls tisosîgi of ail

Rubber Bails,
Base Bails,

,»%.-Cricket Bats, etc.,
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this maltes nie fear tlie moment ot deatb. I amrn ot fit to bc
ushered into the presence clîambcr of my God. 1 arn con-
scions of the fact that 1 arn cov'ered withi sin sMains, and uîy
rigicoussness is but as fllth) rags. But while Ive nia), sot
presumle upu:> thc inercy andi love of God and halte for, a
death-bcd repentance, sich as, the pcenitent tbief was v'ouch-
saiéd, yet we intist always reiuninter liat Il Jesus Christ is
the saine ycsterday to-day and forever." 1le who, for
love of mian, died tapon C.Ilvaî>'s Cross, itot oniy, b>' His
cross and pasiion ob:ained for sinners forgiveness of sins,
but iierited admission into the rest of Paradise, and atter-
wards into thc deeper biiss of the Heaven beyotid. Front
that tiat t0 the presenit ive ntay sce the Saviour drawing
îîigh to the penitent, sorrotwiiug over tlht sins of bis pas: life
and ]ais dlread of tuie ftaatire with tlîis blessed lîope-giving,
I)Cc-ivi:îg nicssage, "'Tlotugl titou bc- like tinto tlic dy-
isig thicf ini sin, ycî thiou shalt be niade as white as snow ini
thse iIloodlof the Lantil>, and culler Ille rest of Paradise, bc-
caust: 1 have paid tIîc piue of sin in My own body on Cal-
varyis cro)ss."

4,. 'ie dying thaief rejoiced to sce.
That fountaisi il b is day;

And Ilicre inay 1, ilioughi vile as lie
waslî all au>' sis away."

li te crticified Savij)ur, in- the stream that flows fi-ont C:al-
vary!s- lailI, 1 se., pardoni for the past, atad hope and conifi-
dence for tc future. Duruaag the last few wcc-ks Dcaih bas
lxenu very busy iii our inidst, castiing,- glooni not only over
thiet congrcgatio>, but over-lte whlîoe city. lis as many
wceks, no lcss titan ciglit bave been called front the
Church ont cartit Io thc Churclt 'in l'aradise, anid we must
fécl the uncertainty of life is vcry reai. Peritaps we bave
betti atskizig ourselves Il Whcn aid-where -,hall 1 die? W~ill
it be in tbc bosont of ni> faniily aftcr-a long iilne-s ; sud-
detil>', in sortie accidcnt, W~ili il lie soon, slihile 1 amn in
tc pîrimne of life, or wihi il. bt arter 1 blave reached the
allo:tçd qpan of îiurcc score ycars aaîd test.

L1ICavcs have iteir tinie tu fall,
-Nud fiowers :0 witbr%.ti tbe Ncrti, wiîd's bi- catht,

Au trs Io -,c, bu: .111
Thîou 1hastj .11 'sc'sons for inie own--

Oh, Dcath

1 I antist die. 1 ctanatot b)e ,çsd a fool as i:ot Io face iliat
faci, and deauht will dcpeiud critircly upol ni> iialitci- of
life. A life liveed witlt jesîts wili iatia a piassini mb the
Ir:!.clice of insu iaPrdc~T-a lsou shalt bc in
Ilrdist with Nit." tti(lifitus life is livcd witha Jesa iid
for lesui, 1 cru livc suy life qui.îly. and ltappibiy. 1 cati
spctîd cacli dav as it gocs in c(odiitlitcc, bccat5e He bas

sacgh Illeb lits SIlIvt to1j WI.-~c 1 live, I hive lin.
Io the 1.ord ;antd wlicilir 1 die, i dhie tano the lýord." If
iny lifé is livct as l: Ille prescncu of (<t»J, 1 cati live iii tue

qî;l t htu colites front th:e kniowlcdgc of forgiven sans
2l1J Ille iîp fîe exnc o e tocrni lire. Theise are
s-ciy fas-ori:c wortisr oints, -Vca. iliougli 1 malk îbroi-gla
thc valles' of %lie eliadow of x1cath, 1 wiiI Star no cvii, for
*rhoi ai-I wiith toc, '11v rod and l'h> staf cotnforî.me."

Thou wie be with me, but. Tltou Mn with tule. We bAive
no riglit to cxPect that Jesus wiil Lx- withli s iii the jouraey
througlt the sbadow of deatît,,if lit is sot witlî us now. We
nitist lie quite sure of itis luili) and cottsfort iniie pcJresent
worid if se are to expect lais lieilp and coîtîfort iti tue life
beyond. W~heî ive cati trust Hitti alîsolutciy anid entirely
for forgiveness for the pas:, lieil foi the presciat and Loin-
fort iii the shado* of deatla, tben, and then oiy, can wve
say, IlLord, now iettest 'lhon Th> servatnt depart in peace,
according 10, Tiy word : For mine eyes bave sceit Thy sal-
vation."

Richmîond Spencer entered int the rest of Paradise sud-
denly, on Juiy 91h, aîîd we cornmitted bis rentains to their
last restîng place on Wednesday last, Iliii sure and certain
hope of the resurrection to, eternal life, throughi our Lord
Jesus Christ, Whio sball chtange his vile body that he niay
be made like utito Ilis glorious body, accorditîg to that
îîîighty working whereajy He is able to, subducall things un-
bo Hianslf." No: without sorrow, tiot wiîixout weeping,

Ihe sbilouldste His face ito more, but comforted by te
ptromise, 'À To-day thou shalt be in- Paradise witî Ife,"
singing joyfuliy in the ntidst of griefý-

"On the-Resurrection nîotlli'ng;
Soul and body> tacet again;

No more werping, si0 tmore partiaag,
,No more pain.

For a whiie the tired body
lie wita (ci: toward the dawua,

Trill thcre breaks tbe last attd g!cate:
Muster mioi-n."

For ai Thy saints who froin their labors test,
Wiîu I*Tbee b>' falîu lielorc thc worid con fessed,
*hlày naine, .0 Jestis, bic forevtr bicssed.

Halielujait!"

Su fuiiy did Christians lu the cai>'y Cltutcl btliese ibiat
dcath was a gain to, the biessed dead, that tc>' sanig hysiiîns
of iltanksgiving as Ilicy borc the remains Io tueuir slepsig
places. None wcre buried without singing and rejoiciiug,
but criminals, suicides and c-xconimunicated jtcrsons. To
the 1h'eatheit woild, of course, death occurs asa gi-ca: spojlc-

oS ail humnai hoples, but flot so, tIc Christian. Christ bas
broughî lifé and inmortlity lo liglit, -ziîd so, a: Chriistian
butials, the wailing of despair, the gloomy thoughts of an-
nihilaiion arc swallowed up in the soaigs of hopeC triumph
and victor>'. At lte funeral of Willizin Ewart Gladstonîe,
ii Wesîtmintster Abbey, a fcw weeks igo, wce saw a siodel

Christiant funcral-Cltristiatn hope triuutphuîtg ùver hc:at:hé.
despair, holy rites expressive of jo>- eternal sît-iiininig and
chccring the crushed hicarts of the suitvivors, fricnds id re-
lations jointd togeuhter in itoiy communion, ltcscciiinig
God to give fileta grace so 0 afoliow hIcl cxamiff of the
blessed drad. ilin: lie> with il:cit illigt [lc 1>rîakers -of
P4is Hecaveusly Kiîîgdom.

And hecre, dcar brttrcii, let tac ask you wlty sl:ould
Christiani, who hehlieve thtat Paradise nicans rcst ;asd - ro-
gros fer flic b1csed daMRrîcs l bcb eg
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dowrn by a iilerable pagani systein, wliich shocks ouîr bcst
anîd boliest instincts? Wliv shouîld Clît-istians bave *u t licir

cinh)lenils, reautliers, tr.Jpp1ings, scUî)liilril glouliu au<l a11il te
solein and caeîm niockery of Wou wluicli soilnetilleas
surrotinds our futîcrals. Is ut îîot b)ctc.asc we have furguticti
die catholie fitit : Il I belicve lit th-.,c< nîiiuluio:t ut saias,
the rcstîrrection ot the flesl>, anid tilt lite ot thex wosld Io
conte,'' aîd if dezal ima.ns rest, trecdonii troi> sin, pro-
gress, presclnt wîîlî jcsuis, we Cati sIy Il ive givc Thec hearty
thanks" tor tîtat il liath pleascd Tlie ta deliver titis, otîr
broilher, ont ofte Ui nistries ot tlîis sittl warld. We cati
sing iii the unidst ot tears lîsilitus of tlianksgiviîîg to lliiii
wluo lias gîveli viclory orer the grave auîd taLen the sotul of
ilie dcparted ta baa with 1liniiii Paradibe tie .blessed. atnd
so, oui Wednesd.-y 12st, wliilc we sorrowcd niost of ail bc-
cause wu' should %e the face of otîr. dear brother no more,
ive sang hymns of viclory, wc joiîîcd togellier in the break-
ing of tlic bread, wc îniîxglcd with our sorrows rejoicing,
b1ecause we kncwv Ilat if we followed Christ as our brother
followed Hini, wc shahl agaiui se blis tace Ili Paradisr,
wbere there shahl be un more sorruw or sin or pain, for tie
forritcr things have passedl away. In sîtcaking ofthei blessed
drad, we mnust be vcry caretul iot to exiggerate. De-at>
ge.ncr.thly comes a multitude of faillis. Il is better ta say
nothing publicly, for the very best lite is înarked witli so
unuc> tlîat is iinxpertect. li thlt presetit case,. liowvcr,l teci
1 xnust.take an exception to the ruie, and bring lcfore yoîî
a feu îhiuigs whlci appear to nie Io have mnade UIl exinple
of Richmond Spencer wortiîy of cuir imitation, Ilu tue frst
place, through gocd report and cvil report ; in tunics uf
trial as weli as in lines ot prosperity, tront il lite it h
înadc Blrandonî bis liomt, suventcin ycais ago, lic stpportedl
and ivorkcd for the Churcli ni bis' Ricecncr. Meltn ic
time for service arrived, il .Richmnd Spt.uccr was tntl in
his place or at lis p>ost of duuîy as ail officiai, WC kliew for
certain iliat îîrotessional duitirs preveîiîcd. Thle -words of
tlîe Tsaimist lit nade bis own, Io Loril, I have lovcd the
habitamioui of Tliyhouse and lluc paice wlicre Tîiîue luotor
dwicheth." To biitl ic Lird's Day xvas a statu ut refuge
froui men and thec worhd, and hie was nesver happicr îlin
wben worsiiipptng or scrving- in these courts. Ail Iirougli
lite bc pcrccivcd uhat a large nutuber of gond mnen do nol
pcrccive, tliat tie nxost exalted and active piety is coniport-
abie vitli the strictst adlierence Io cliuirch order aiîd disci-
plite. Whiie lie cultivaied a spirit of dcp peusonal piety
hie would neyer yicid ont: hîaWrs breadihu of chîcli hîrin-
ciple -t Ille sotîîewiîat indifièreîîi spiri: t tfIle age. Sus'
taiticd by the *iacî-Ga lriziciîî!e of geîcimîe picty, lic
îîoî oaiy gave attcutiomi tu tie exteuml of religioti, buzt tin
decp scarcbing of lîcart and caincst s:riving aficr that puri-
ty o f lieairt whîicb c-.n ztlmic inalzc 11s capable of ciijo.yittg1
tise resî t 'îdicî< tic félicities of licavecn. lic look
God's Hloly IWoid as his int.illibie gtuide, ard the 1louk of
Cotmuiya.;Cr as Il'at guilde ci-:îbedicd in a devotionlal
fortx. Religioni for Iiim> consis:cd il a iinward, îîracticIl
icrt-lburitig iîrinciple, iurturedý by Ille ordinancts ofthe
chuicla, but distinct fîoni ilitii. Ili the facc of inncb inis-
uuuu.kmsandigi aund ulxitioitî, lue was alwayx. a itue sôu ut

Catholic and Apostolie Cliturchi or Englaud iii Qlanada. Ii:
aboillinated tîtat %teaik jtîclîristil piraJice a( crying dowtî
tiiose svliu lltld high Vkews rcgardimîg the .lîurcl, tilt Bible
and sauraîniets, Ils Soine Pazpisîs, Jcstî:its in dîsgumse, and
biou.ýlît înlauy lu respect the Views lit hinîsif hlci, by cx
siabîîatig ili lais uwit life the iucekness, îsfiln ss, mtli

liess a:îc 110liness ot Ille Gospel or jestîs CIhrist. WIhen
SIC.s.,ity arose, lie was ready ta oppose, 1cid and corn-
niand, yet ncvcr with a selfisli purpose iii view, and atter
thec fighît lie went back to the quiet routine of bis îîroles-
siotial lite. ilis s've for the Canadian Cliurch was very
itue and dep, and ncver cuce îlots lie appear to bave lost
ftit i lu lier great mission t0 this country. lie was; îroud
of bcing a Caîîadian, but stili jîrouder of bciîîg i nieietr
of a Canadiau clmurclî, and this failli produccd in hiitu so
inlucli cicrgy, m-iich borc fruit iii tlîis parish, aîîd inade
lîim so welconie au ally ta the clcrgy, aîid indced to an>'
Christ lans Whîo lead goo< works i11 liaid. 'l'O bté Cicrgy
litre lie was allizd il% lime ot necd, giving encouragemntî
ilitmes of despair, as wcil as coîîîtort iu lime of worrying
nmental inxiety. He loved Ille country uf bis adoption ;
this ciîy and Ille peuple wlîo lived in il. lic always lîad a1
good tvord for cadli. lie wouid say for Manitoba ini the

ust tryiîîg ot wcaîher:

Vet stili, c'en lîcre Content cati spread a charîti,
Redrtess the clinie, and ai. ils rage disarin."

Of tus inedical profession 1 cati ilso say soiîneîhisîg. It
was the daily round, thic commun lask ta the end of [is
lire. Ie nuighit have be-en t:ecqucnlly bctoic tilt publie,
and idvertisccl lus abilitics, but Chiristian liuîility forbade.
1le i.ht, if hc had becai exactins,', have ilindc a fortune,
but puliicily tnd rnoncy-niaking werc ncvcr the objects hu
liait in vicw. ln the sick chaier his very face cxlîibite<l
the tiger,, zisrseli, loving, courageous licart withiîî, aud
mnade his vcry 1presence in the line of sicktiesse.vd trouble
iiispiring tu the dcprtcssed and sad.

l)ear brueireni, let us îliaîk God for every Snch hlîoy lire
and strive ta tollow i luicdr footstclps, the pa:Jîà of~nîl
failli, dcclp repenitance, noble scif-detiial, carîcte work fur
Christ, love for thc sick and the pour.

On Wedncsdaty, devout mnen carricdl Richmnîd Spencer
ta bis bîîrial, and iinade great lamentation over itui. No
nioncy couid purchase duitî. No cold îiliilosoîîhy could
create sucb affecction as was cxii;tcd on Wc:udzta>.i last at
tIe îù,îera? catour <Icar l'roilicr noW dcpairtcd; noîlaiuug lot

PICNIC CARTS,
àm- HAMM&OCKS,

'Vel(>cipedcs, Tricycles
Ex.prcss WVagons, Doli Carrnages,

Cradlus. etc. Picnic Plates, Baskets.
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genuine love coud:do that. Trhat kind face &hall be seen
no more iii our homnes or on our streets ; that îuanly hand
shail no more give us a hcarty greeting. Tl'le counsellor
aîîd friend is silent ini tie grave forever, but he is in Para-
dise thc blessed,to wvhich sweî rest may God in His mercy
bring us ail for Flis sake, who said to the penitent tlîief on
Calvary's bill, IlTo-day thou shaît be in Paradise with

Ii e sad îc of the dcath of Mr. Frank Carpenter, at
Rat Portage last înoîîh, wvaç received with mlany cvideîices
of piinful surprise, for though il was generally known that
lie - as lit etnjoying vigorous health, the moit -iitimate
friends of the deccasedlittde sîîspected tbat bis end was so
nlear, the suddenness of which appalied even the members
of bis owîî fanîily. Mr. ,Carpenter lîad only been confined
to his -room about twetiyefour hours wherî death resulted,
the cause being heart failure.

Mr. Frank C. S. Carpenter was the yousigest son of
SherulT Carpenter, aîîd Icaves to mourn bis loss, aniong
imniediate relatives,. two brothers and two sisters, besides
bis failher andi step-îiotlîcr. Deceaseti hati been emnplàytd
for soine years as dcputy.sheriff, iii bis fathcr'sç office, but
thougli not gerally knownî, lit was a clever story writer,
sonie of the work, froin, bis pers having been published iii
l'hc Catiadiati MUagazinc aniîd other journals. He was îlot
coînpellcd bo wi ic for a Iivcliliood, however, and only
wrote to.anuse hiinself ini his spate limie; yct his literary
owrk, nigre as i a.rcvcaled lively imaginative facul.
tics and a dcep) fo nt -of re.-dy bumati sympathy, wlîich,
coupled wilh a potvcr of expression possessed by but few at
hisage, gave proimise of-a bright career had life been spared
hisa;,and.'circtiiiistaiices causeti bis. taking up tie pen. in

INost people kniew Franîk Cirpenster asç a jovial, good.
natured, witty youiig fellow, wlîo possesseti the faculty of
makiîîg others' lîàlîîipy with lus flow -of good humor, but
lhrete was another Frank, cqtiall.v jovial pcrlîaps, but intei-
lectual -.tad dcep)-this1iing withal, wbio loved to grapple
with the burirnîng qlucsîions of thlhour, and to give logical
exp)laiialiotîsfor ille faiîli ilint was in hiin. Thcrc was the
Frankl at hoine aîiosg bis books, and tbe Frankniaking
r.xpcrimlclts nu1h his Cailera ta illustrate a story. Blut hie
was alwaysthe saine kirnîdly,,gentlc.bcared fellow, whom
mre cutiî but ill afford t0 lose.

Psi Tlîirrsday nmorning, July *2Ist, MNrs. MýcAircc, wife of
John i McArce. C.E,p Ra-t P>ortage, died after a short illness.
,M!u. McArce was a prosi:îcint. itieber of St. Alban's
cltirch congrcgation, and ûne «tio took un active part
wllcrecer shc .could bc of assistance in things comînected
wifli lhc cburch. She was -.t one lime churc> organist, and
gecrally -crveL at thc instr-umenît at Sabbaîlî School,wbcrc
,11C wa-S aISO a tcacher. Much sysis>aîly is c<»prcsscd for
the bcavcd* hilîsland anti two sniall clîildreîî whzom sh,*
Icavts bvthild.

The annual meeting ofthe llrotherhood of SI. Anîdrews
in WVinnipeg, was held in Holy Triîiity Schoolhouse carly
in Jtîne.

At the afternoon sesion, a valuable atdresa was giveil
by Mr. WoodIs, general secretary for the. lraîîch iii tre
Ut.iited States of Amersca.

At the eivening meeting, whick was -leld at the saine
-place, tiiere was a good attendance of the members of tue
Brotherhood, as-reli as-of the general church public. The
Vens. Archdeacon Fortin ras in the chair. After prayers,
-said by Rev. Rural Dean Btîrman, the c hairman, in.a short
address, introduced Mr. Woods, who, then proceeded tu
deliver bis address on "lThe Resp.onsibility of Layîîîeni:"
Hec bascd hi% reniarks-on the idea that- IlWe are citizens of
a Kingdom, and as loyal citizens of that Kiîîgdom,we have
a responsibility." Ail present, lie supposed, were baptizeti
mnembers of the Church. He showed, the illogical nature
of the position of the mian who woîlt flot bc bouîid by
thc vows made for hlm at bis baptisni ; as weli as tliat of
tie nmais Who enjoycd going to church, enjoyed giving, to
church scliemes, etc-, but who tliouglit bis responsibility
ended there. The man whîo recognized lus responsibility
was a citizen of a kingdonî, and as a loyal subject lie iiiiist
be a gotxl citizen., Every-man who hiad been signied witlî
the sigri of the cross * had to engage in a real figlît against
very real focs. In carryinig on this warfare, prayer was a
real power. Ail gieat men of action liad beeui men of fer-
venît 3,rayer. In this coniiection he spoke of Luther, Gen-
vri Gordoîn, etc. He (the speaker) ras a strong advocate
of having churclies always open for jîrivate prayèr. The
cliurclî ras not indiffierent to any part of a marnî's life. The
churélb stands for rié;hteousiieu. A main c arnnot divide lus
lite itîto sçacred and secular. 'He musI trys E0lve iliat with-
out a word, pecople will understand iliere is a power ini one,
life, He tîten remît on io speak of ideas and ideals tlit
attract and draw îîîn. We bave to focus oui respoîlsi.
bility.

Married meni should uise their home life to hellp tiieni tu
rFacli)yourinîg cii. Alutile hospitality rent alonig.way.

Clir*ist's last charge laid onnmi the duty and privilége
of beirnîg witîesçes ho Hini, in the Jerusalcîti of hiome Elle,
ils *the Judea of onu immedlite surroînidings, in the S.tiai.ria
of our city life.

At the conclusion of Mr. Woods admirable addrcss, tic
"1Chu*rc.,'s Osie Fotiiidatioiî" r'as sung. Ansong those
who afterwards spoke, wcre Rev. W. A. Burnait, Rcv. C.
C. Owenî, Rev. J. A. Richardsoni, and blt-ssrs. Welib, E.
H. Taylor, R. 1). Richardsoni, J. S. Mlahood, Creigltoni,
and *Wcbbtr.
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ô 1'htrsday mornInS, the Ilroilierhiood met in IHoly
Trinity Churci rit 7 a. tr., for their corporate communion
wlhëil there were about thirty commnunicants.

This visit of Mr. NNoods w~as iii every way miost inspirit-
ing, and wiIl, w,! are sure, he productive of good resuits.

Tomn's Day.

If 1 doin't tell yon ta>' tale of the Venetian doggie at
once, it's ail over with it. How sr, nucb love and life can
bc got int a littie tangle of floss silk, St. Theodore knows,
lot- 1 ; and its mastér one of our best servants in this world

to one of the best miasters. It was t bc drowaed, soon
rifler i'.s eyes liad opericd to the liglit of sert and sky-a
pour worthless wet flake of floss silk it had like tu have
been, presentIy.

Tom pitied il, pulled it of the watcr, bouglit il for cer-
tain sous, brouglit it horne under bis amit. What it learncd
out of his heart in thit haîf hour, agaihi St. Timeodore
knlows ;-but the mte spiritual creature bas liect bis own,
verily, from that day, and only ]ives for iîn. Tom bcing
a pious Tomn as Weil as pitifuil, wvent this last autuman iii bis
holiday, 10 see the, Pope ; but did flot think of taki:îg tihe
doggie with hini, (Who St. Theodore would surely have
said, ought t0 ]lave scen the Pope, to0>. WVbereupon, the
little siikcn floss wholiy refused to cat. No coazing, no
tempting, no îîursing, wotild cimecr the desolate nümnded
tbing, fromn that sincere fast. It would drink a littie, ammd
was. warnied and niedicincd as best ntlight I)e. Tomi camle
back fromn Rome in timiîc to save it; but it was flot ils gay
self again for nany and filany a day afîcr; the terror of
stîch loss>. as yet again possibîle, weiglîing on the rcviving
mmnd. It greatiy .dislikes getting itself wet ; for indecd,
the tangle of ils mortal body laites half a day to dry; somle
terror and thrill of uncomnprcmcnded death, periaps,
remaining ou it, aiso-wbo knows? Blut once, after this
terrible Roman grief, running a 'long time quay cliterfully-,
beside rowing Tont, it saw hit turn the gondolais hicad six
aside, as if going away, the dog dislied into tic watur, like
a mad tbing. IlSec, uow, if auglit but death part thcc
and-me."

The Childrens' Êervice.

Iii wood, and mcadow, anmd bine, and field,
The childrcn wandtcd to-day,

(3athering the gold tit nmcdows vicld,
Aîid the silver wcal:b of the Mf1y;

And trcmbling bluchells -ild wmnd iiowers fatir
And Cowsliin rr.

WVhy did the childrcn ill ring back
Stich arnmftls of blossoins swecî ?

Dropping stray leaves alomig the track
0f the little dancing fect ?

Not 10 adorn sucb biouses as ours
Tmey hrougbît the flowers.

Bult throuigb the quiet churcbi-yard Way
Telittie childrcn trod ;

''ie* brougbit ticir spoils of the Wcaltlî of May,
Straiglit mo the i buse of Cod;

Who loves alike, tilt wood-flower wild,
Andîc the littie child.

GOO NIGHT.

Thle angels 'lever say IlGood.nîghî "

For imo nigbit cornles iii Iaradise;
Tl'le liles miever close their ecs;

'I'be alngels smiie and say, Il G..d's liglit ',
Instcad of saying ouir IlGood night "

Aiid wc sball say wbat amgels do,
Mehn lleaven's gale, (;od lcads ils tbrough.

Till tieni-' Good niglit ''.

Downward sinks the scutimg sun,
Sofc the cvenifig shidows fail,

Day is dyiag-liglit is fiying,
l)arkiîcss settles over all-" GooD NiGJiT.

Diocese of Rupertsland.

AýNNUAL. SYNOD. <CONro.)
'l'lie synod reasscstilled Tiiursday înorningjumne 3Oîlî,

at 1O o'clock, wvhme: tilt usual prayers were said by Rev. IL.
T. Leslie.

Th-ie dean presemiîed the report of tile commiutec appoin-
ted to cosisider Iblis Grace's address, and inoved its adop-
tion, scconded by Archdcacon Fortin. The recommiend-
ations were: 1. licarîy cndorsenient of Hlis Graccs's sug.
gestion that the ezîcyclical anmd resolutions of tilt Lambeth
conféence:, bc enibodied in the synod repoit. Consider-
ation, in view of the witlidrawal of assistance b3- ile S. If.
G., of tuie appoitilxent of a coliimîitîcc tu confer with rcîm.
rescutatives of the other ioriwcsterit dioceses afeccmcd;
and bo consider the advisability of cstablisbiîîg a Rupcrt's
Land Association iii Emîland. 3. A furtbcr canvasfs ofr
time diocese witb a view tu effecting a radical rcductiomi,
and in soie cases tic abolitioni of the grains now made
front the mission funds. 4. In vicw of the apj>roachiîîg
cnîc:ary of tic C. M. S., ilit the erxecutivc he iiîstruicted

10 co-operate with tlie C. M. S. finance catimitte iii î;k-
ing meastîres duly to comnutemlorare tilat auspicious cvenî.
5. In t clîoicc of a sitc for a uîîivcrsity building, it is
mlost ffsential that the intercsis of ail the affilialcd coflescs
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be corisidered. Only tlîus, w111 the purposes for which the
university was founclàed, be fullillcd, and ail the eleinents
that constitute the univcrsity, lie inanifested iii loyal
attachnment to it. Very cordial endorsemient of tic sug-
gestion thiat the divinity students, iii addition to sucli the-
ologicil studies as tlicy take concuirrcntly with thecir arts
work, slhotld dcvote one wliole acadernic yeair solcly to
thleolôgy.

This report was considered clause by clause and adopted
In connection with the fiftlh clause, the Arclibishop spoke
.in ver>' warni appreciation of the work of the Church Mis-
sionary Soc iety in titis country since 1820, saying that as
a resmit, tlie:cotttr,.-lias been nîarvelloitsly provided with
the nieans of grace, and the religious instruction of the
people and Suinday oheservanice' promoted, so tliat the
country stands high ini coniparison witli. otîjers, ini these
respects.

Rev. W. A. Bnurnian prcsented the report of the coin-
nittee on clergy superannuation -fund, and expiained v'ery
fully, the provisions of a proposed canon. The recomn-
mhendations werc taken up i» detail iii committèe of the
wliole; the Arclibislhol in.tiîc chair. The following sources
of revenue were cnnmciirated: a, Annual subscriptions of
tbe clergy. b, Parochial asscssnients. c, -Churcli offer-
tories. (!, Benef-ictionis aind. legacies. 'llc proposed scale
of animal subscript ' ons by the.clcrgy was, for 30 years of
age, $5; 40 ycars, $6; 530 years, $8.; 60 years, 10. Coin-
pulsory nicmbcrship and parochial assessineuits at the rate
of 234 'fer cent on the amnounts guaranteed by the î>arishes
for tîte clcrgymiez's stipend for the previous year. To
qualify for anl annuity, a clergyman *nust bave served at
least fiftcuî ytars, auid nust have îîaid. ten ycars subicrip-
tions, or ain equivalcent amnounit. 'l'ie scale of paynîents
proposed was, afier 15 years service, $200 a ycar; after 20
ycar.ç, $300; aftei 25 ycer, $350 ; afier'30 ycais, $400.

The £ir6visions feir a parochlial asscssnicnt did tiot-coîn-
nîczd itself to thé conmmittec; and on motion of Mr. W
P>. Sweatrnan, sccondud by Rev. C. R. Littder, it was
*decided t 'o substitute an offertory to &z talcet on thie, tird
Sundayin Advent, or on soie othier date.

-The provisions rcqtuiritng at lenst rftle-en )-cars service,
and-the paynient Of tell ycars' subscriptions, or ail eqttiva-
lent amnount, to qualify for coming on thc fund, were
struck out.

TIU RSDAY AFI'RNOON.

A fier.luuchclior. Ilie synod proceeded with tlie consider.
alio.n of %lie canon on superannuation funds. An aniend-
iÛcht OfAtle scale of. pa.yanenits.w.ts made, so as to provide
that clcrgymei- unit for service, nia>' aftcr lessi han fifiètî
ycars'..service, reccive $100 pier aniiiii.

1roôviýoes rgrdn remiovai to anlother dioccsc, were
adoptecd..lso regrîlatiotîs as to services, *hich inay be lier-
forini b>' clergymen on the fiamd, and the grantingof
an:îuities, oiil>' fter thc revenue renches $6,00 petr annumiii,
were adojî:cd. Arzangemcents ivere unaide for ihdrawal
of aiinfiic, ot te recipiciîts beiîî rcstortd to hltitt. It

was.11rovided that ntil a capital of hm,,~ la becil ob.
tainied, flot more than oiie-tliird of ainounit derived froni
pirish offertories, s;îal ble available for current grants, the
reilaining two-thirds to be paid into capital accoulnt.

'l'le coininittee of the wliole. rcported, and the synod
adopted.the report and directed thiat copies bc sent to tlhe
différent B isliops of tl e ecclesiastical province, ii the
intimation that it is proposed to be presented to the pro-
v'incial, synod, and with the request that it. be cansîdered
b>' the diocesan synods.

NIr.ý Q. Averill, of 'Clanwilliam, made a niotion affirmn-
ing the-desirability of ýarrangements- for the better visiting
offail hospitals and asylunis, and for the holding, where
possible, of church services.

Archdeacon Fortin told of the work done in visiting
individuals belongig to ile Church of- England, by Ilie
Winnipeg clergy, iii both ilie Winnipeg hospital and that
of St. Boniface also he explained the difliculties iii the way
of holding public services, there being no chapel for the
purpose.

Sevéral clergymen stated that they had regularly and
frequently visited individual patients in tlie hospitals and
asyluins iii their towns.

The motion ivas thien witlidrawn.

Canon Cooinibes presentcd the report oif the conittee
on Stunday schools. It shiowed the nunuber of teachers to
l>e 65, increase, 14 ; of scliolars, 5,271, incrcase, 114.
Mbakirng allowisice for scliolars flot rcportcd, alnd including
the Indian missions, te total increase -was 700. A déficit
of $108 in the contributions ivas shiowù, but tiiere were ten
centres whiclî liad noi Teportecl. Of GG parishe, 14 niade
no0 retturns 'Several suggestions made last yeýar, -weré*

repratcd. Wiuere there were union Suinday schools,. theé**
fact should bc noted. Suniday scliool contributions should
be divided so as to show how miuch was raised for expenses -

and how niuchi for missions. A coluinn sb.ould be added
to the blank florins for slîowitng the numbei of books iu the'
library. Suggestions were nmade as tochutrcb services iii
co-.inection --vith thie Sunday schools. Reference was'îuîade
to union services of ail the Cliurch of England Sunday-
scîtools in Winnipecg. Quarterly moruîing services for thc
children; the practice of iublicly catechising thc clàlreaî
and giving theun mîarks for attendance ai church, were
reconnended.

Reports froni rural deanerics, were read as foliows:
Archideacon Pliair, Rural Deanery of islington ; Rev. A.
E. Cowley, Rural D-tancry of Selkirk ; Rev. E. A. W
Gui, Rural Deatîery of Minnedosa; Rev. W. A. Burman,
Rural Deanery df Lisgai; Rev. S. 'Macuî'orine, Rural
l)cancuy of Portage la Prairie ; Rcv. N. Hewitt, Rural
Dcancry of l)ufferin ; Arclhdeacon Fortin, in the aibsence
of Rcv. G. C. Hill, through iilness, Rural Deanery of
Turtle M.Notittaini.

Rcv. H. T. Leslie, immigration chaplain, xeplorted oui

his work during the yenr, including reRuslar visiïs to the
immîîigrationî building and the hios)itals,*lîis distributionu of
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literatître,.aind. is giving of 'advice, assisting inîmIigrantsý irq
securîîîg elînplo>înient, etc. le saw ili Isis visils tlîrough
the country, es'idenccs of inicreasilig proslîerîty, anîd lie
looked forwvard to a brighit fiaure for the country.

Mfr. Jamres Alidrew of Oak Lake, expressed a desire tliat
the- Rural Deancry of Brandonî, should lie given local self-
govcrimnit, b>' the appoinîmntt of a resident clergyman,
as rural demn.

-Mr. 'Phos. Robinson, Coli)inlnîîtilg on (lit: reports jusI
presentcd, bore testiniony to the excellent îvcrk donce by
the clergy.

On motion'of Rev. W. Gar-toti,.sccoinded by -Rev. 'È. C.
Coggs, votes af thanks wr tsc;to lUs Gh~ce, for bis
Yaluable charge ;- to the WVomis' Auxiliary, for its noble
work; ta the various înissionary -societies. for grains re-
ceived; Id Canon Rogers, for Iiis useful, work isi tbe east,
bis management of the funds as bionorary treasuirer, and as
secretary of synod, anîd of the execCttiv comilnïtice; to
the rector and wardens of Holy Tr «inity Clnîirch, for use of
the chiurch and school bouse ; to the ladies for, the admir-
able lunch providcd on WVedncsday ; to tlle choir-nîaster
and choir of Holy Triiuy Cliurcb, for the excellent music
:It the ojpeiing of thc synod ; to the press of the city, for
repars of thle procccdings, and. maniy other lavors cheer-
fully given; to the lcl Trelephlone Co., for us-e or tele-
plione; ta friends in the city, for kindly and. hospitably
entertaining tic delvgates; to the auditors, Messrs. IV. A.
Henderson and W. P. Siveatnian ;and o Ille railway
companies, for teduced rates.

On motion of Rev. F. V. Baker,. .scconded b; Rev. Vi.
A'. Burnian, a specizîl vote of tbanks wis .passed ta tjîe S.
P., C. K., fur continurd -kindness ta thc -,dioccse, and in
particular for ;6l,Ô0O, bcsides £50 ta the fellowsblip -of
St. John'ls College; also exprcssing congratulations .on the
cônîpletion by the society, of 200 years ai valuable service.

Furîher votes of thiaiks werc pa«.sscd ta the S. 1. Ci., for
côîîtinueqd generous a' d to ýtle %vork of Ible diocetse; ,0
for théc ndowînent ar St. John's College, aild granits ta
saine eigbtcen churchcs; 10 the "C. C. M. S., for 'a grànt
iù; the iRainy Rivcr Mission; t6'tiie Màsdinic bodý', for
kindness; iii loaiinig their Banquet Hall tb the Sysnod and
ta Mrs. WVigrani for the gift af £,c500 ta t syîîbd.

The proceedisigs werc closcd at 5 o'clock, by His Grace

giviig the'beniedictioni.

Sunday School Association.
.. .................

mie Susiday Scliool Association, ini cpniîîeèioni witlî Ili,
Chtircl,1 of Eîigland Synoà <.1 the 1)iocesc af Riiperts Land
held-Its animal, ieeting, on Julie 3Oîlî, in Holy I'rinity
schoal hiousc4. "*I'hc opelling devotional cxcrcises were
conductedbly Rev. Canon Matiieson, the Iresidcîît, ilîo
occupied the chair, and delivered an earneust apening
,jd0press, eQlpha'î ng Ille illportanice of Siiînday School
teacbimîg, particularly ini view oftî ~tgc~cniin

teiligs in tileWprcseiit day, and the absence of thie old syste-
ilnatic, houle tiailling thiat %Vas given years ago. .Ailother
poit insistcd upun, wa.s the need uf triined tel, lierà, iii
vie of the dianîge of ilneîlods eliploye(l ili tlle daly

Nir. Lisgar Lanlg. Secreiary treistirer, presented lus
annual report. A sîendy, inicreaise had takeit place ii thîe
City Scliools, but a slighit decrc-ise ili Ille scbools iii UIl
colintry, îvas 10 bie regrettcd.

Canion Cooinbes miade a feiv observations, supplemnentary
to the report ; and it was thiei rceivt:d and adopted, on
motion af Rural Dean Burinais, seconded b>' Canont
Coombes.

The President appoiiîted Archidcacon Fortin, Rev. J. J.
Roy, Canon Cooînbes, and Mr. Jamtes L.awlor, a coin-
inittee 10 nlomiinate offictrs for thec coining year.

M4,r. J. Nt!, Jolhnston addres-,ec the convenîtionî on nîod-
.cri priniary %work-in the Suniday scimool, its imîportance and
its methods. lie showed tie fallacy of thie idea, which
once prevailed and ivas îlot yet allogether extinct, thiat any
kinid of teacliinig is good cniouigl for the primary class.The
first teacliing, lie nmaintninied, shapes aIl tîmat follows.
Coiig to the nicthods used in priiary classes, lie said
the teacher mnust first realize that shie is îlot talking ta a
crowd, but to thirty individual souils placed in lier Charge,
by the Lord. The teacher shouild coine hial ani lions- before
UIl sclîool in.jîsù ordcr to becoliie the hîittiîaî friend
of evcry child, ta entler iîîîo ils lueé. Another suggestion
%vas, Ibatthe birli.dav of cvery child slitulu 1w rccognlizcd
b>' the teachier, and a card sent to the clîild, ilirouigli the

aail, ad a short birth-da>. service beld thie îîext day. Th'le
teacher shoulh iîlso beconie conntectted willi tie boite, and
get ilito the almosphecre of hIe home. Mathers' socials
ýil1 aid iii gelting acquaintcd with the parents. Mfr. Johin-
ston 'went on ta describe the ilncthods of illustration tiscd
il) Modern prjmary work. The prinîary leachier, lie said,
inust know liov to tell a slory properly. First, lit said,
youi iiist féel it ; il îiuist enter int youir lufe, or >oiî cals-
îlot tcll the Story. 1low 11111%, the teaclier l>rcîare? lic
mnust live tlhc story ; lie imust miaster it. Thien therc ire
side lïglits, to nake a Slory effe~ctive. 'A picture f5 Somtie
thing that ikes us.- sec more cltirly, feel more litartily,
and act mîore faiithfully silonIll ic îrums wliich ar- îlot pre
sent to our eye siglit. Tlhs-ce sources of illustrationî îîsd,
wcre the blackboard, tie s:anc board, and objects. Thme
bsjîcakcr procceded to ilîutrate thte lis%. of thîe blickboard
anid colored. chalk. Ilc disapproved of drawisig liectty
I)icti res .beforehaiid, anîd showcd lion' to develop Ille pic.
ture befrcr thte class. anîd Ilow 10 tist: tie blickboird for
'111.1j dr.twhmtg. 'J.The uise of Ille s:înd 1,oard, iras niàcxe-

pl iniî a lîractical wayv.

Mr. Ioliiistoii's illiaslrtito:is "cre lîcard witlt close attcen-
tion and iilterest, azid lie %vas fr<eîtl>'aplaîdd

Rev. %Vaddingîo»i Clarke, of Iloaiid, obsc'rvcd, ini comiî
nîcnciîîg bsis addrc-ss, iliat tic circuaimstancs of thle country
sclîools, are quite dtifferCîîî froîîî Ilmosc In Ille tily, anîd :ulbo
.frot. aome ztiuttcr, anîd tliat the îuue:luads tiscd iimustke
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varied accordingly. R-e tliought, however, that the
niethods indîcated by Mr. Johnston, could be followed
with great advantage iti thLî. Couîntry sclioolS. He spoke
of tlic greatcst imiportance of clergymen takiîîg in intercst
in Sunday sclioul work. I-e advucated the teacliing of the
catecuisin, as early as possible;i and sliowpd that the cler-
gymiaî blimild take an intercest iii the Suunday siliools, and
sbonld gatier iiiforunatîoui and furîn plans, relyig uupon
l)iviîicistui uIn c.onitction witli the outliinig of a
plani to be followcd by the clergyman and bis assistants, lie
spoke of the conditions of a new country with a total want
of organizatioiî. He dwelt upon the importance of show-
ing flic people that a deep interest is takeit in the cliildren.
'Tle ncxt set <fconditionts was that of a centre, with a fair-
1y large Sundiy school already working, and outside dis-
triets witlî union schools. The clerp.vnian niust keep) iii
toucli witli the childreut. The speakei indicated lîow tltey
are to lic wuzn and attracted to tlîe chtircb school. Anotlicer
set of couidîtiozib was that of tlio towns withi large attend-
ancc and ito out-statiouis. 't'ie work of the clergynman
would be iitnicl casier if lie took ait interest in the children.
The feeding of thic laîttbs, nuakes the tending of the sheep,
lighter work. Mr. Clark closed with a few words about bis
own persoital work.

A vote of tlîanks to thte speakers, was cordially passed,
oi nmotion of Rkex. J. A. Ricliaidson, s(condcd by Rural
De.autHwt

Archideacon Fortin presenitcd tme report of the nonina-
tion comniiittec, whiclt was adopted, tîte following officers
bcing.tltereby appointcd:

lresideuîtr, .Rcv. F. V.. Baker; Vice-presidents, Rev. N.
Hewitt, autd Mr. L. A. H-anilton; Secretary-treastirer, Mr.
Lisgar Lanîg; contîcil, Rev. W. R. Johnison, St. Anidrews
:Rum Dean Hill, Rev. J. J. Roy, Canton Co.onibes, aîîp
Rev. J. A. Richiardson; layînen, Messrs. %V. A. Pearce. J.
M. jolinsouîe, J. H. Broek, J. Gy. Dagg, and G. R.
Colemuan.

Th'e mîeeting was then closed, witlî the betiediction b>'
tdie cluairinan.

-o--

Weddings Belis.

Holy Triutity Chiurchvis tîte scene of a v'ery prettv wed.
ding. on Atig. 15t]), wlten Miss Jaîitt L. Stead, daugliter'
of Mr. G. S. Stead, of Winnipeg, was uited in nmatrimony
to Mr. Edward I. Smtith, traveller for Messrs. Mathew s,
Tlower & Co., of Mi\ontreal, the cercntoîiy bcing performed
by thie Rev. C. C. Owenî. 'Éliîe bride eîttered the ch *urch,
leautiuig oit thîe arun of lier fittîter, wlio gave lier away, and
looked ver>' clîarmung ini.a whlite silk gown trînicd Witt%
chîiffonî anid lace, carrying a bouiquet of white roses. Sie
was assisîcd by lier sister, Miss Agnes Stead, who lookrd
e.xcecdiitgly prctty iii a white nînslin frock, witlî a whîite silk
sas' and cliiiiout picture hat, the groom beiug supporteà
by Nir. Il. S. Ro'oke. A choral service was bfeautiful

rendered by the choir, under the leadershblp of Mr. 'I'tîck.
welI, 'Mr. Fletcher ofllciaiing at the organ, iii his usual
effficient mariner. 'l'le chiurch was very prcttily dcrated
with a profusion of flowers and plants, hy friends of the
bride, and little girl friends strcwed the path of the bridai
part>', with.flowers, on their leavisig the clitrchi. Afier thc

eronthe party éîmîd gutsts repaiîcd tu tijt rtesidenice of
the bridc's parents, where a rccliechcle ltunuî mas berved.
Tie happy couple were the rec.ipîieits of mîany, handsuiiic
presents. They left by the 4.30 train, fur the tast.

We cull the following interestinig paragraph, frn the
"Morning TIelegramn" of a late date.

The Rev. M. Evinson, M. A., Vicar of Mecrthyr Mawr,
South Wales, who lias been for soute days a guest at the
Leland, left yesterday ntorning, for Madison, WVisconsin.
Thbe revcrend gentlemen lias înanagéd, in thc short tinte
ait bis disposa., to se ail that is in'eresting. iii and arounid
the city. On Sunday, lie drove out to St. Pauls, Middle-
churcli, where lie spent the day. fie preached at the
inorning scrvice in St. Paul's, mnucli to tlic satisfaction and
deliglit of the congregation.

In an interview with a pressman, Mr. Evanson said, bis
interes.t liad been arouscd in ilo ordinary way, iii regard: to
tlic Christian and philanthropie work that is being donc
antong the Indians iii Maititoba. fie exprcssed himiself as
more than delighted with the Rupert's Land Industriai
Schiool, and said lie could corroborate the eulogiumis.that
liad but a short time before, fallcn froni tlîc lips of the
govcrinentinsipector. He considercd the Rev. Mr. Fair-
lie to Lie an ideal nian for flic imtporcant post which-lie
liolds, and lie affirnîs thot lie liad neyer seeli anywhere, a
finer blending of kindness and discipline, thai: was to be
seeti in titis institution. Mr. Fairlie was strongly sup)por-ý
ted iii lis efforts, by lus energetic wifé; ai'd in :qddition to
this, lie had surrounded liiself witb a band of able .and
faithful wo.kers, whose whole hecarts are iii the %york. Mr.
Evanson said that the whole atmospberc was healthy, and
everything around, -showed the bencflcial influence offthe
teaclîing of the Churcliof England, given by tio.se who
are born tecachers, as well'as faithful and loyal children of
the churcli.

Mr. Evansan is charnied with Winipileg,.and prtdicts a
great future-for it. He bopes to re-comilnience bis imipor-
tant duties about the mîiddle of Septenîber.

Wyinter La yers,
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